1. Start at Edwards Student Center, go to Woodland Road
2. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
3. Turn right onto Forest, head south
4. Turn right onto Studio, head north
5. Turn left onto Woodland, head west
6. Turn right at Edwards Student Ctr rd

2-MILE LOOP (Red Course)
1. Start at Edwards Student Center, go to Woodland Road
2. Turn right onto Woodland, head west
3. Turn right onto Grove, head north
4. Turn right onto Maple, head south
5. Turn right onto Woodland, head west
6. Turn left onto Seminary, head south

3. Turn right onto Myrtle, head west
4. Turn right onto Woodland, head east
5. Turn left onto Maple, head north
6. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
7. Turn left onto Groveland, head west
8. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
9. Turn left onto Myrtle, head west
10. Turn left onto Groveland, head west
11. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
12. Turn left at Edwards Student Ctr rd

1-MILE LOOP (Blue Course)
1. Start at Edwards Student Center, go to Woodland Road
2. Turn right onto Woodland, head west
3. Turn right onto Studio, head north
4. Turn left onto Woodland, head west
5. Turn left onto Seminar, head south

2. Turn left onto Myrtle, head west
3. Turn right onto Woodland, head east
4. Turn left onto Maple, head north
5. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
6. Turn left onto Groveland, head west
7. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
8. Turn left onto Myrtle, head west
9. Turn left onto Groveland, head west
10. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
11. Turn left onto Myrtle, head west
12. Turn left onto Groveland, head west

3-MILE LOOP (Blue/Red Course)
Walk 1-MILE and 2-MILE loops